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Our Closing Out Sale is
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The committee in charge of

John Spies took a load of hay

to Beaverton Wednesday to have
it weighed and then delivered it
to Arnold Shalsberger East of

Beaverton.
R. Fujumura made a business

visit in Beaverton Wednesday.

An Oregon Electric freight
train bound towards Portland
ran into and killed a Holstein
cow of Teddy Shalsberger's.

The accident happened on the
west side of the trestle west of
Elmonica. Teddy has good

fences around his pastures and
his cattle rarely get out, let
alone getting on the railroad
track. The motorman sounded
his whistle and bells but as he
expected the cowto "vamoose"
and as he was on a down hill

OREGONBEAVERTON,the patriotic food meeting at

Hillsboro had' it put off from

Saturday to next Wednesday, so

it would not interfere with the

opening of the sta'-c- factory.

Beaverton people will not be

Ladies' 28c. Heavy Hosiery 15c.

Men's $2.50 Hats $1.00

Men's $4.50 Rubber Boots (a few sizes only) $2.50

Men's 85c. Underwear, per Garment 60c.

Youths' $2.75 Shoes, sizes 13 to 1.
BEAVERTON BAKERY

slow to show their appreciation.

W. E. PEGG
UNDERTAKER AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

' Llcenaed Embalmer

Instead of complaining at the

high cost of the substitutes for
Catla anawered day or night

Prompt Service.
grade with quite a number of
cars he made little effort to
stop. The cow was knocked
down and run over. It was

Oregon wheat which you must buy,
Confections and Cigars

Light Lunches Served

Come in and see us. ,We will be glad to welcome you

whether you wish to buy or not.

CADY-PEG- G CO.
BEAVERTON

think what the wheat flour

would cost today if the Govern-

ment had not set the price.

instantly killed and a flat car
that had a defect in its couplingLeave your kodak finishing at

The Times office. loosed itself and jumped the

1 W. E. EVANS, PROPRIETORtrack rolling down the gulch.

The car was broken up and the
Now iron beaten into fantastic shapes,NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT.

It is reported that the brakemenThat the holidays are over, let

me call your attention to those
photographs which you intend

jumped off the cars as they hit
the cow, knowing of the defect

Scarcely a day passes but someone calls our attention to the
need for a sewer system for Beaverton. It is an improvement
which must come soon to Beaverton and the sooner the better for
the health. Comfort and convenience of all concerned.

ed to have taken before Christ-

mas. I am prepared to do the
work now better than ever.

D. PERRY EVANS' ROSE STUDIO

Fourth and Washington Streets,

PORTLAND - - OREGON

Word comes from the County Judge that as soon as the weath-
er will permit the rock quarries will be opened. The Town Council
has announced its intention to lay the base for the paving in our
principal streets as soon as the rock is available. It is the. intention
of a sufficient majority of the property owners along that principal
street to extend the paving to the curb line. This can be done in

the most economical manner if done at the same time that the

in the coupling. This happened
at eleven fifteen Monday.

Mr. William Warfle and Philip
Holsheimer, privates in the U.
S. army have been visiting their
homes.

Mrs. J. Fleoterof Sylvan, Or.,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.

C. Dietz and son. Coming Fri

Beaverton Livery Stables

Auto Livery and Truck Service
Where New Higs, Good Teams, Perfect Harness and Careful

Drivers are combined tomake satisfactory service.

Courteous Treatment our motto.

Horses for sale. Horses fed by
the day, week or month.

DavinEr on the state highway is laid.
It is hiehlv imDortant. then, that steps should be taken at once

to provide the necessary funds for this purpose that the paving day evening she enjoyed a pleas-

ant visit through the week end.may be done in the Best ana most economical manner.
Anrl knowing that the sewer svstem must come sooner or later,

Henry Schlottman failed tois it not the part of wisdom to consider it at the same time that the
deliver" his groceries Tuesday,C, B. Buchanan & Co., Inc.

Beaverton - Hillsboro North Plains Cornelius
Mrs. Thurston and Mrs. Dietz

mains may be lain Deiore tne paving or even me roc uase is uuu,
so that there may be neither the cost of digging through these ma-

terials nor the unsatisfactory and expensive tearing up of our pav-

ing the next year after it is laid.
It is not characteristic of Beaverton people to do things quickly

have been appointed chairmen
for the sale of War Saving
Stamps and Certificates in school

district No. 57.
but it is a well recognized fact that they do them well.

Bearing this fact in mind, is it not well to take some immediate
otnna in this direction, that there may be no embarassing and ex

Uncle Hi Says:pensive delays when the time comes for laying paMng. Paving isWholesale and Retail Dealers in

Grain, Hay, Feed and Grain Bags. otten delayed, out wnen paving cuinpames uiice gcf i;uuu-- i w.r I am going to the opening of
the stateh factory ARE YOU?

will not wait for us.
It may be necessary to amend the charter in order to raise the

funds for Having and sewers. This should never be done

Beaverton Auto Truck
P. J. Corkery, Proprietor.

Daily trips to and from Portland. Reasonable charge for
all freight. .Ton and half-to- n lots a specialty.

Orders Taken for CoaL
Portland phone Bdy. 2082 RESIDENCE PHONE
with Commercial Delivery Co. at Beaverton, Oregon.

Willie Schlottman visited his
parents lately.hurriedly. Is it not time, then, that something be done to deter-

mine the wishes of our townspeople iri this matter and to prepare
for the demand that is sure to come at no great distant date. It is reported that ElmonicaCar Lot Shippers of

POTATOES and ONIONS station is not to be moved. We
hope this is not so.AN ASSET TO BEAVERTON.

The enterprising I. Shepard
went to Portland to see about
some cattle.

Beaverton is particularly fortunate because of the location of

the Pacific Potato Starch factory in this vicinity at this time. Be-

ing, as it is, the first factory of its kind in America, it carries im-

mense possibilities for making this town the center of a new indus-r-

nther fRrtnries are makine Dotato starch : others are making

Henry schlottman made a
brief business visit to Beaverton

Beaverton Warehouse
J. STROUD, AGENT

Scholls Telephone Co. Beaverton, Oregon,
Monday.

Mr. Langworthy "the wood

man" was in Beaverton Monday

land marketing potato flour; but no other iu the country is doing

what this factory is now doing and proposes o do in the future
for the grower; no other takes from the raw material so many of
the markefrMe F" 'net'' and n0 other so far eiimirtes the waste
as this factory will do. Hence, Beaverton, Oregon, and the Pacific

from which place he went to
Portland.

Mrs. Rutt was a Beaverton

We Can Save You Money On
Any Periodical Published. Ask
For Our Clubbing List Or

Make Up Your Own List.
We Serve You Best.

THE BEAVERTON TIMES

visitor Monday.

Get ready for the election.

Northwest generally will profit by the location of the lactory here.
The worth of the potato is being more fully recognized today

than ever before. The new process that makes from it so great a
variety of food products will add to its popularity. The difficulty

of securing machines for the refining processes will have a tenden-

cy to make this plant a refining center to which will be shipped the
product of the elementary processes of other factories. Potatoes
are practically three-fourt- water. Any process that will elimin-

ate the water can be used to prepare them for shipment to thjs cen-

tral factory for refinement and marketing.

David Pitt of Hood River was
here Saturday looking at some
property in Sorrento with a view

of trading for it.
Truly, we have in this factor y an asset worth prizing at high

worth.

n a 7 m
G. H. Dixon was in town Sat-

urday on his way to Cherry
Grove. He recently returned
from a trip to Corvallis, Salem,
Newport and other cities and
has about decided to locate in
Beaverton.SLEEPS

I. V. McAdoo.editor of
the News at Sherwood, accom-

panied by E. A. Taylor, Virgil
Weckert and Fred Swanstrom of
that city, were in Beaverton a

m house and g This Tear carefillly pUn your r
Rfi plantings chooK

lot, 50x1 00, close (ood Md c""-- -

1A in a good location g
Plant

Strive
GOOD

for big
SEED

'BeaV6rtOn. Price Our standing of over a quarter century si
m the SEED HEADQUARTERS of the

for a quick deal, yzgw"

"BUCKEYE" Incubaton.
StamJari BroodaT Stoves.

Diautmd Poultry Food .

LEE'S Foods IV Raraedlaa.

Special Catalogs
NURSERY stock
POULTRY BUFPLlBB
BEG SUPPLIES
FERTILIZERS

Fatty Guaranteed
Every article in our stock of Rubber Goods has been fully

tested, thoroughly inspected and is fully backed by the bind-
ing guarantee of the Rexall manufacturers that it is in per-
fect condition as to material and workmanship.

Hot Water Bottles $1.50 to $2.50
Fountain Syringes from $2.00 up
Other ibber Goods at Proportionate

Prices
You can buy these goods here as cheaply as anywhere and

have the protection of the manufacturer's guarantee and our
own personal backing to that guarantee.

DEAN'S DRUG STORE

short while on their return from
Hillsboro. The Times acknowl-

edges a pleasant call.

J. W. Young of Huber has
moved to Beaverton. He will oc-

cupy the Alexander bungalow in
the neighborhood of the starch
factory. Mr. Young is employed

in the shipyards at Portland.

S. H. Zimmerman has re-

turned to his Beaverton home
after spending several weeks in
Hillsboro where he was employ

jtt Hgt tip. "BUCKEYE" and

Wrill P X to Your lib booklets
t)OOv Pr01 ani MaUed 00 Reque8t Ij jl VpA

I Stroud & Tucker I ntrwu7m:
II BEAVERTON, Washington County, OREGON 1 1 1 TitTI &I 7? Jf
ffiFIre and Life Insurance, REAL ESTATE, Loans, Rentals fig 1'--' v- -x ff

ed as a repair man in a garage.

7 :
Leave your kodak finishing at

The Times office. .J


